
Program Name/Title: 

Purposes:  (Which of our 7 purposes does this program address?)

Overview/Summary of Program:

 

Materials Needed:

Resources/Links/Extensions:

Would this be an appropriate workshop for Alpha Sigma State?   Yes             No 

Include contact information for chapter/presenter etc.

  *Please print this form for your records and  send it to:  Alpha Sigma State 1st VP Sherri Wagemann, swage-
mann@hotmail.com or 10005 E Augusta, Spokane Valley WA 99206-4112 , for possible inclusion on the state 
website, Alpha Sigma News or state workshop presentation.                  

     
DKG - Alpha Sigma State

Successful Chapter Program Ideas

This form is interactive and saveable. Save it to your computer. Then open it and type your info and save it to your 
computer.


	Program Title: Flower Arranging Demonstration
	Purpose: #6 To stimulate the personal and professional growth of members. . . 
	Overview: We have only one florist left in Goldendale and it is owned by a wife and husband team. We asked Debbie to talk about her business and show us how to arrange flowers in a vase.  We met at the Primary school where many DKG members are still teaching;  we invited the whole staff with door prizes related to the topic.  Attendance was very high, interest was sparked, and questions were asked and answered.  We learned a lot in a short time; we really appreciated how skillful she was and understand now how hard she works each week.  There was a lot of laughter and a lot of learning.  This is a parent that we all knew but now we know her on a professional level.  Everyone had a good time!
	Materials Needed: a table and a sink with running water
	Resources: 
	Radio Button 1: Choice1
	Contact Info: Any local florist could demonstrate how to make a seasonal bouquet and talk about the business aspect of running a floral shop.


